
Wort while others rest.
Win through sheer energy.

The greatest energy-produci- ng

food made from .

wheat is

Uneeda Biscuit
the perfect soda cracker.

3

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Urn Hoot print It.
Joan A. BUman for jsoron.r.
Io lotau, undertaker, new location,

Hth and Jone. TtU DquBlas COL
r. A. sUnsfcart photographer, removed

to Eighteenth and Farnam street.
nuut ssxai-anthracl- $7.50 per ton

Central Coal and Coke Co. of Omaha.
full Drtse Unit and Prince Albert,

latest style, at Vollroer'a, 1078. 16th Bt.
Encourag your children to nave and et

them good example by starting a sav-
ing's account with the City Saving Bank.

psbltaal SrukuiHi 0t Divorce
Judge .Troup. . ha. (ranted a divorce to
Morris from Bisslo Rhrllch. Habitual
drunkenness was the allegation. I

Texas Szcorslon, Tuesday, .October 1,
by the Texas tana and Immigration com-
pany. Mi Be building. Be ad under
"Land for Bale" on want ad pag.

Out stock of fall and winter woolen Is
complete. An order placed now may be
filled at your convenience. Ouckert A
McDonald, 117 South Fifteenth street.

Milliners la Wm4 . Sollalaf Kahl. A
Johnson;' 'iwHimfcr."'-no- i in Kllaatrlck's

Miore, havo leased th south end of the
JIAwer floor of the Wood building at Eigh-
teenth and Kernam street.

Ton Investigation, If an Investor, la
Invited. With sixteen years' experience,
1,100 members, $2,(00.000 reaoilrces and a
record of never having paid less than
ler cent, we believe we can interest you.
The Conservative, Ml Harney.

pairs on Stat Xotl Repairs havo
been started on th new iuartera of th
State hotel at Ulli Douglas street. The
ntlre building Is being remodeled. The

nnnagement of the hotel expects to occupy
.he new home early In October.

Vra Bbaral at th. DanA dreaa re- -

acarsal and drill of all the parties who are
;o occupy positions on the floats tor the
tarnlval parade will be held at the Den
Thursday evening, beginning at. 1:30 sharp.
Everybody Is expected to be on hand,
large gpae fot rood how toa

Jails-her-
, th McCord-llrud- y company' and

th Alien Bros, company all have engaged
large space for exhibit at the pure food
Miow at th. Auditorium. Circular and
prospectuses have been printed and ent
out to jobber and manufacturer,

Additional Olark Appointments dcorge
1. Wliltmore ha ben ppolntd addl-lon- al

clerk In th mailing department of
he Omaha poatofllce. Mr. VVhltmor. ed

from thescrvlc In January last
tnd ha decided to th. service
ind Is reinstated a an additional clerk.
Heed f aTw Court Hon Th munl-:ip- al

affair committee of th Commercial
Uub met Wednesday t. plan th. w.ra del,
jated to it by the executive committee In
'.he matter of securing Information regard-'n- g

the need of a new court house. 8ub
ommlttees were appointed for various
titles.

Tmn'i Band Goes West Navaasar's
ladles' Military Brass band, under th.

of Iewl Bcrnle, passed west

CHOLERA
MORBUS

Diarrhoea, Dysentery or Cholera lnfan
turn can b quickly cured by usinf

WAKEFIELD'S
Blackberry Balsam
Every horn, should hav. supply of this
r liable rm.dy on hand. 61 yr of
cure. All drucjfitU t.11 it. E8 cent.

, Th ORWARD
1U Dentist

405 Paxton Blk.
lloura hone

A. at. to 1. M. vomg-la-a ?.

Uneven
TEETH

It t!l Improve your appearance
and ber.sf I your digestion If yOu will
let u alialten your crooked teeth.

Nothing will add more t. your
pleasure. -

Our expert treatment will give you
perfect satisfaction.

Ask us about It over li. 'phone.
It' worth th trouble.
TSXXi OCT. 16TX. $8, CXOWaTa, $3

V

In moisture and
dust proof packages. .

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

through Omaha on the Overland Limited
Wednesday morning, enroute for Oakland,
Cal. After an engagement on the Pacific
coast the band will return to Omaha tor
ail engagement at the Orpheum.

Xotel Bratlena Increasing AH of
th. Omaha hotel ar. becoming overt
whelmed with applications for sleeping and
boarding accommodations for
week. The demand "for accommodations Is
far In excess of last year, but the hotels
feel satisfied that they can met all de-

mand made on them.
Ma, for Cralghton Student Mass for

Henry Knich of Santa CJiira. Cal.,- - th.
Crelghton college student Who died of

heart failure Tuesday, was ' said at the
church of the Holy Sepulcher at o'clock
Wednesday morning. The body rests In
the priests' lot at the Holy Sepulcher ceme-
tery, awaiting Instructions from parents In
California.

Probate f Bamaoclottl Will Th. will
of Dr. Hugo L. Ramacctottl was admitted

to probata Wednesday In county court and
the widow was appointed executrix. The
will leave $1 to John Ogle, th. adopted
son of Dr. Ramaoclottl's first wife and the
remained of the estate to Hri; Ramacolottl,
with a request she divide his Jewelry among
'their three s6ns.' " ' '" -- ;. f

James McDonald Qoes to Chicago Th.
probation officer will 'send James Mc-

Donald tai Chicago. James I the small boy
who left home with, a tramp and, wound
up hta nomadic career In Omaha. His
father will not send th money for his re-

turn and hi aunt,, who Is willing to care
for him, is unable to raise the money to
pay his railroad fare. The county will pay
for bis transportation and he will leave
for home Saturday night.

O'Xesfe Esi Bant Bt Town T. J.
O'Keefe, editor of lite Alliance Herald, la
In tli. City. "We claim that Alliance la
tit best town in Nebraska outside of
Omaha." said Mr, O'Keefe. The Burling-
ton I preparing to build a depot to cost
$100,000 and all other Improvements ar. on
th. same scale. Alliance I growing In n
way to surprise the- most sanguine cltlsena
and there Is no apparent end to the pros-
perous conditions of the community."

Bishop Btnma to Bow. In Bast-Bis- hop

Worthlngton of th. Episcopal dio-
cese of Nebraska returned to New York
Tuesday night. H. cam. to Omaha last
week to look over the condition of Brownell
Hall and to deliver an address to th. stu
dents of that institution at th. opening of
the school year. He said that be found
the affairs of the school In a most pros-
perous condition, with every indication for
th. coming yea being the best in th. his-
tory of th. institution.

federal Oonrt Xey Off No business of
a general or Important character was trans,
acted In either of the gederal court rooms
Wednesday. Judge T. p. Munger ha gon.
to Lincoln and Judge W. H. Munger will
leave Thursday morning for Duluth, Minn.,
where he will bold court for several days.
The grand jury resumed work Wednesday
morning In the Investigation of minor post-offi-ce

cases, one or two liquor cases and th.
matter of an assault with Intent to kill
coming from Fort Omaha.

Woman Mead. In Tata fot Man -- Tears
and pleadings of Nina Smith, a boarding-hous- e

keeper, did not save one of her star
boarder, S. Hart, from receiving a tlff
sentence for assault and battery In police
court Wednesday. Hart beat the woman
unmercifully and h appeared before the
magistrate With eye almost swollen shut
to plead for her boarder. 8h. said sh.
had kept house for Hart and his son tor
fifteen years and that he was a good man,
but wanted . hang himself Tuesday even-
ing and when she Interfered with his plans,
he beat her.

Memorials af T. A. Tonkins in Work
The funeral service of Fred A. Tompkins,
which was held at his 1st. residence, 2716

Douglas street, and burled afforest Lawn
cemetery, wer. largely attended. Mr.
Tompkins cam to Omaha In 1880 from Bos.
ton, Mass. He was a carpenter by trade
and wa for five year building inspector
under George C. Whit lock. He was highly
respected by all who knew him and memo-
rial of hi Ufa may be found all over th.
alty in the shape of houjte and building
which be has worked upon. H. leaves
wife snd son In Omaha, one sister residing
In Msine and a brother In 'Alaska.

t'sera of 4aUk Skla Skee Pellsk
say It I th bt and most lasting polish
tbey hav. ever used. It gives a polish to
the leather and it won't rub off en th.
clothing. A well saf 1U4 user I th beat
advertisement.' t

Don't throw your tlm away. If you
happen to be out of employment, get em-
ployment. If you can do anything juat
fairly well you need not b. without plenty
to do. Put a want ad In Th. Be. telling
your qualifications and you'll soon te busy
again. You are Just th. person som. em.
ployer wants, and you'll find that employer
If you take the rlgut course.

Be. Waal Ad. Produce Result

h
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STANDARD IN LOCAL COURT

Rockefeller Corporation Kay Be Tried
in Omaka.

SENDS CIRCULARS TO OFFICIALS

Adopt. Plan of Seeking to Plaent.
Official. Before Whom tt

Thinks It Mr Be Ar-
raigned,

The Standard Oil company has set a pac.
In the fine art of advertising which some
alleged experts In that line of Industry may
do well emulate, but will find difficulty In
following. The Rockefeller company shows
Its fine Italian hand by seeking to placate
courts and prosecutor with plausible state-
ments of Its Interests In litigation. The
Idea I said to be. that of securing a fair
trial In the future and that thea. shrewd
circulars ar. sent to court, and to prose-cute- r,

of law breakers only before whom
th. Standard .thinks It. may be arraigned.
Aa volume, bav. corns1 to Omaha; officials
the inference Is th. Standard believes It
will be called on th. carpet here.-

The presence of several of the local
representative of th Standard Oil com-
pany and their attorneys about th. federal
building corridors during the. .sessl (i of
th. grsnd jury gives color to a rumor
that the Omaha grand Jury may be called
upon to look into some of th. Standard
oil transaction In this violrllty,

The Standard Oil company recently has
sent out a number of pamphlets,' som. of
which hav. reached th. office of. tho
United States district attorney in Omaha,
giving the Standard OH company's view
of th. recent $29,MO,000 fin. Imposed
against that i company by Judge Landls
of Chicago. The pamphlet Is addressed
to th. employes and stockholder of th.
Standard Oil company and la Issued upon
th. authority of the directors of the com-
pany. , ....

Context of Pamphlet.
Th pamphlet states: .

This pamphlet la Issued 'to bur employes
and stockholders in which We desire to em- -
fihasise for the half million people directly

In Its welfare, the aaaurance of
the company s absolute Innocence of wrong
lioins- in any of the prosecutions lately In
stituted against It In the federal courts. In
the matter of the $29,240,000 fine imposed en
the Standard Oil company of Indiana. It
should be as widely known aa possible that
this Is not a esse of rebates or discrimina-
tion, but simply the legality of a freight
rat. and th. verdict was obtained up'on a
hair-splitti- technicality, aided hy the rig-
orous exclusion of evidence that would have
removed all presumption of guilt. The case
has been taken on appeal to the higher
courts, to which we must look for that
calm judgment which will remove the rights
of th. cltlaen from th. field politics and
public clamor. So persistent has ben the
warfare waged with all the overpowering
authority of the federal admin tstratloti
asalnst the Standard OH company, that It
has beer) manifestly difficult to get a fair
hearing before the public, or In a large
portion of the press, the latter to Its great
harm swayed by socialistic outcry from
below and political pressure from above.
Attacks of this kind are aimed at the na
tion's Individual and mercantile life.

. M.aT.tt m Oil Rates.
Then follow a long statement by James

A. Moffett. president of th. Standard Oil
company of Indiana, going Into detail as
to th. matter of oil rates In th. tat of
Illinois. Th. pamphlet also contains a
large number of extract from paper all
over th country in which th. action of
Judg. Landls is characterised a. playing
to th galleries and various other com-
ments, treating th fin. Imposed by Judg.
Landls with levity and referring to th.
fine as "an hysterical episode, unjust, blow
at a great Industry," and th. Ilk..

District Attorney Ooss Is not disposed
to discuss th .matter of th. possibility of
th. Standard Oil company being Investi-
gated by th. present grand Jury and woulj
neither deny or affirm that uch action
might be taken.

W. hav. received a number of pamph-
lets from --the Standard Oil company sine,
the Imposition of th. $30,000,000 fine by
Judg. Landls." said Mr. Ooss.

Writing a want ad for The Be I only
g moment work, and Incur but a trifling
expense, and does th. work every time.
If you mail a want ad to Th. Be. at mid-
night, enclosing price In stamps or coin.
it will be printed th. next aftaynoen and
probably answered th. same evening. If
you would try this want filling method

-

once you would probably And frequent us.
for It afterwards. That's th. case with
others. Th. Bee want ads never ' disap-
point They alway. fill your want.

Th largest and strongest 1. none tod
good Jot one'. Investments, whether $1 or
$5,000. The Conservative, 1(14 Harney street,
has resources of $f.tJO.or Mnd rr serve of
106.00 to show for the Investments of ft
members, with a dividend rat. of I per
rank

ANTI-MORMO- WILL WIN

American Party Slated for Victory by
Salt Lake Mayor.

HE AND COUNCHMEN IN OMAHA

Case t. Inspect Street, and Pnkllo
Work, with View of Serarlag

AaCgeatlea of Improve
meat M Heme.

"I do not car. to enter lnto a general
discussion of th. Mormon question as It
pertains to our city and state politic, but
I will make thi prediction, that the Amer-
ican party anti-Morm- will be generally
successful In the fall elections which will
turn on a three-cornere- d contest," said
Mayor J. 8. Branaford of Salt Lake City,
who la at th. head of, a delegation of city
eouncllmen Inspecting th. streets and pub-
lic works of Omaha for th. purpose Of
securing suggestions for Improvements at
hem.

In company with ' Mayor Dahlman and
City Engineer Rosewater the party Is ridi-

ngs over th. city In automobile. Inspecting
street paving and other public' works and
erVlce.
Th. party ha been away from horn, for

several weeks and has Inspected city serv-

ice and methods In a number of cities. In-

cluding Milwaukee, Minneapolis, Chlcsgo
and Kansas City. The principal reason
for Its trip Is the fact that Salt Lake City
Is In process of developing Its lighting
facilities. Heretofore electricity has been
th only form of treet lighting ued. A
new gas company has recently completed
a plant and desired to secure a contract
for lighting som. of th. streets. Under Its
contract it supplies fuel gas at 0 cent,
per 1,000 cubic feet and illuminating gas at
$1. per 1,000 cubic feet gross.

Harrlman Hu Street Cars.
The Harrlman Interests have now ac-

quired th. street car system of Salt Lake
C,lty and ar. planning improvements which
Include a large central electrlo generating
plant which will supply electricity for both
lighting and power purposes. Heretofore
th. electrlo supply has been secured from
water power outside of . the city and trans-
mitted for several miles, one company sup-

plying lights for both Salt Lake City and
Ogdnn. Because of th. low stag, of water
In summer this power I not reliable as
the coal power plant, The city also I. Just
completing water system on the gravity
plan and extensive paving operation ar
being planned. For all of the, reasons It
wa decided to send a party of counollmen
to a, how suoh work I dona t other
places. Omaha is -- the last point on th.
trip and th. mayor and his friends will
return horn. Thursday morning.

Mayor Bransford was chosen by th. city
oouncll to fill A vacancy and his term will
xpir. this fall. H. ho been nominated j

for offlc by the American party and will
face a three-cornere- d fight In the election.
He declined to discus Mormon state pol-

itics, but ssld that in a three-cornere- d

light th American (anti-Mormo- party
would be generally successful. If recent
election ar any criterion. j

Speaking of the growth of Salt Lake 'City, ;

he ald th. Increase in population since
1900 has been nearly 10,000 and that there Is
not a vacant house in the town. . . j

MAYOR'S FRIEND WANTS WIFE

Schoolmaster ' Come from Crawford
' County and ! Mast IIave

... Mate.

One of Mayor Dahtman's former con-

stituents Is In Omsha In search of a wife.
He is Charles "wnBTIesr who says he Is
teacher 1n district N SJ, Crawford county,
and that hi home.addr- - Is Crawford.

Mr. Jones reached. (maha Tuesday and
Immediately went to the home of . Rev.
Frank L. Loveland, paatof of the First
Methodist church. To him he explained that
he was In search of a wlfeand asked for
advice. Mr. Loveland-referr- ed htm to B. P.
Morris, secretary ,of ..the Associated Char-
ities. He hurried to. the city hall and pre-
ferred his request to Mr. Morris, saying
he desired to leave for home with his wife
on the night train, but that if the .woman
Insisted ha would be willing to stay In
Omaha two days so. tils prospective wife
could become acquainted with him before
the ceremony. ' To Mr. Morris ho explained
that h had been married, but that hi
wife had run away with another man and
that he found himself so lonesome In his
country work he felt Impelled to secure a
helpmeet at the earliest possible moment.
He said he had references lrr plenty and
had com. prepared tq convince any woman
Of his standing In the community and of
the seriousness of' his Intentions, but he
wanted a wife and that before Thursday
night. .''.. '

Mr. Morris took lit nam. and address.
with Mr. Loveland as reference, and, while

j explaining that supplying wives was not
I in line of the charity work aa carried on

In Omaha, he would do what he could. If
any woman of the s,me mind aa Mr. Jonea
applied to him.

LICENSE HITS CLUBS HARD

Mar Force Som. la Drop Refresh
ment Adjunct and Be Met

by Others.

Prospect of necessity of taking out a
city license for the sale of liquor has cre-

ated considerable Interest In club circles In

Omaha and a number of th. clubs face a
proposition to Increase th. membership
dues sufficiently to raise the $1,000 to pay
for th. license. Th. matter has been dis-

cussed at the Field club and som. of the
members favor abolishing th buffet rather

I inin to pay ine iicwusv ion, wiiuv muon
' desire to meet the additional coat by In
creasing the dues.

Th. Tel Jod Sokol membership Is talking
of abolshlng th. refreshment room and

I permitting a regularly licensed dealer to
have th. concession of selling liquor on th
premises to club members only.- Some
members of th. Elks odg. have Indicated
a deslr. to meet th. fee and continue as
heretofore. Members of political and social
clubs, such as the Dahlman Democracy
club, ar. still "up In the' air." The mem- -

! bers are confident that any rule which will
Include the other club will also govern
their case and they ar Inclined to let th
larger organisation fight th matter it any
fight I to b made. One of the leader of
th Dahlman Democracy said:

"If w must take out a licenae after
January 1 to distribute liquor to th mem-
bers, w. will do so , provided we don't
abolish th buffet. Th matter la one really
more Important to audi cluba aa the Turn-
er than to us, for, while we dispense li-

quor to member It I a very small part of
our business and wa eould maintain our
organisations without a single social fea-
ture."

Announcements, wedding stationery and
(ailing cards, blank book and masaxln
binding. 'Phone Doug. H04. A. i. Hcs,. Ino.

They are
dyspepsia,

on
Ay.r

is why
tbs

ly ' f M bs

KEEP THE STREETS CLEAR

All Indications are now that w
will have more people In our city
this wk aud next than we bar
erer had before during the en

festivities. The streets
will naturally be crowded by vis-
itor and our own people. It la
therefore necessary Nth at the el de-wal-ks

from Chicago to Howard
streets on Sixteenth, on Farnam
from Thirteenth to Nineteenth and
on Douglaa from Thirteenth to
Seventeenth be kept open for the
use of the people; therefore no
chairs, seats or other obstructions
will be allowed at any of those
streets between the points named.
All side streets must be kept clear
of wagons, vehicles or other ob-
structions. AH heavy wagona
loaded or unloaded must be kept
off the streets laid out for Vhe
parades; during such parades
other streets must be used. I
also ask those who are using part
of the streets on which to place
building material to clear this
away and clean up so as to make
all the room possible.

I respectfully ask that this or-

der and request be observed and
let us all do everything in our
power to have our visitors be com-

fortable and happy while In our
city.

JAMES C. DAHLMAN.
Mayor.

Omaha, September 25, 199,7.

ABUSE FROM ' HER HUSBAND

Woman Says He Hamlllated Her sad
Took All the Moaer he

Earned.

Far from being a blessing to his wife, Is

Earl J. Blessing. 410 North Fourteenth
street, and former democratic candidate
for Justice of the peace, it the charges
which she has filed against him In police
court are true, and on which he haa been
arrested.

Pulling off his wife's stockings and abus-
ing her In the presence of boarders, Is one
of the' things which Blessing Is accused of
doing Wednesday morning, while hunting
fof money to convert into --popularity.

Aa a, result of Mrs. Blessing's failure to
keep her stockings on fourteen hungry
boarders are waiting for meals and have
joined Senator LaFollette in boycotting
the beef trust, and went onto a strictly
vegetable diet.

After recovering her stocking Mrs. Earl
Blessing went to the pollco station and told
her story to City Prosecutor Daniel. She
is a little woman and was neatly dressed in
white when she displayed her pinched
arms In the sttorney's office and told
how she had been humiliated by her hus-

band, to say nothing of .his having taken
the money which her fourteen boarders
had paid her in advance.

"Now he's oft spending th. money for
liquor," she sobbed, "and I have not
enough to buy meat for dinner. Earl
Blessing ha been on a spree for a week
and has taken money from me a- - number
of times, which I have earned by keeping
a boarding house at 410-4- North Four
teenth street."

0MAHANS TO DEVELOP MEXICO

Xacatecas Exploitation aad Develop-
ment Compear Orsraalaed with

nig Capital Stock. .
r ,.

The 'Zacatcca' Exploitation and Develop-

ment company ha lseen organised by n
number of Omaha, ' South Omaha and
Plattamouth buslnesa men for the purpose
of developing real estate and mining prop-

erties In the republic of Mexico. Article
or Incorporation were filed with th county
clerk Wednesday. The capital stock Is to
be $200,000. divided Into 40,000 share at $5

each, and tho holding of the varlou In-

corporator ar 'given In the article a
follow: E. L. Howe South Omaha, 100

shares; D. M. Haverly, Omaha. 100 shares;
Q. F. S. Burton, Omaha, 100 shares; A. J.
Calvert, Omaha, 11.400 shares; Henry e.

Omaha, 1,000 shares; C. A. Marshall,
Plattsmouth, 100 shares; H. D. Travis,
Plattamouth, 100 shares.

The articles give the corporation th
I widest latitude. It I authorised to operate
j mine, develop 'oil, petroleum, coal, gaa,

shale, asphalt urn, asbetoa, salt fields; ac-

quire and develop water rights for power
and Irrigation; cultivate farm lends and
buy and sell farm products;, operate quar-
ries, cut and buy and sell lumber, build
and operate steam and electric railways,
telephone lines, canals and other water
ways, and conduct general manufacturing
business.

MILLARD GLAD WU COMES

Former Senator Expresses Pleasure
that He Will Retsrs a.

Minister.v

"I was pleased to read that Wu Ting
Fang had been reappointed minister of
China to trie United States," said former
Senator Millard. "While I have retired
from politics, I am still watching with in-

terest th development of the far east, and
I am ure the presence of Wu Ting Fang

' at Washington will mean much for the
growth of western Idea In China and a
more friendly feeling between the people.
Mr. Wu I essentially a progressive; not
necessarily In the nolay sense of the word,
but his every thought haa been for the
best Interests of his country, and, often
handicapped by conditions, he always suc-
ceeded In creating a favorable Impression
for th. people who sent him to America.

I "I met him on several occasions and was
always Impressed wtlh th. straightforward-
ness of the man and his evident deslr. to
Impress the American peoplo with the fact
that the Chinese ar not what on would
Imagine from acquaintance with the coolie.
He I a good man for both countrle and
I will be glad to see him back at th post
he filled so well."

MASSIVE STEELP0WER POLES

Eighteen Clgaatle' Pillar Placed la
Vale Paeiflo New Shop

Balldlag.

Eighteen massive steel poles for carrying
heavy, power wires front th. power house
to the new building, hav. been Installed
at the Union Pacific shops by the Western
Contractors' Supply company. They sre
forty feet In height, ar. four feet square at
the base and weigh one and one-hal- f tons
each. Such a sle la made necessary by the

, weight of the wires th. poles ar. to carry.
The Western Contractors' Supply com-

panyI has secured the contract for erecting
a ot steel span bridge across the Nio-

brara river at Spencer. Th. work will be
done In October.

a hula are liver piUs. luey act directly
liver, toaka mors bile secreted. Thi
they .cure constipation, biliousness,

e. Ask your doctor
knows a tetter laxitiva pill, we cer- -

tben use bis kind.
kits fO.inrCt.,

LOW: 1 SIMS.

Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1 907-- 8

are fresh from the press arid
, ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

. The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous '

samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latent styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the jiarments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY ARE FREE.

niaii.ii
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OMAHA.

M-SAR-BE- N VISITORS
VVant Roorris

Thousands of strangers are coming f

to Omaha Tell them of your vacant
rooms through an ad in the Bee, Cost
is small, returns larger.

TOWMLOTS

AJEW MS

Lli.stiwiaaJ!aiiswusBjm.

A1LESM1

Opening sale of lots will take place in the new town of
Lemmon, South Dakota, on Octobert and al; Jlefctingerorth
Dakota on October 17th. Sale at Bowman, North Dakota
will be held later. These towns are west ,of the Missouri
River, on the Pacific Coast Extension of the' CHICAGO,
ilLWlKEE&ST.PAUL

. RAILWAY
Lemmon will become a county seat in the division of

Butte County. It is 197 miles west of Aberdeen, South
Dakota, and 107 miles west of the Missouri River in one
of the best agricultural sections of the entire west.
Ilettinger will be the County Seat of Adams County, North
Dakota, and Bowman of Bowman County, North Dakota.

train-service- , including sleeping cars, dining
cars and coaches, will be offered from Aberdeen for each
sale. Fixed prices will be placed on the lots and the choice
will be by auction. Descriptive map and folders sent free on
request.

F: A Nash, """
General Western Agent,

csas saoa

t l m t,3

Many of you are troubled and peVplexed;
waiting- - thinking- - turning- - wishing

and finally despairing about your physi-
cal condition, meanwhile allowing sums
special disease or weakness to blight your
future career and prospects. Why silently
suffer on, vitiated with disease, without
taking proper stt-p- s to be curd when
you have health within your grasp? Our
superior skill will avail you nothing un-
less you give us the opportunity to dem-
onstrate our ability in the treatment 4nd
cure of th. diseases and weaknesses that
constitute our specialty. The resource
of th Institute are' within your re.icli,
hence why experiment with ilansero'J
and unreliable treatment as wull as quick
cure fallacies that only ergravate the
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trouble! Btart right., and start at one
W treat men entr and care promptly, safely end tnoron'ffkly, and at
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Call and Qo Examined Froe Writ
Office Ileur Sunday Only

1303. Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th 8ts., Omaha, Neb.
Permanently Established Omaha, Nebraska.
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